The four works which stand first on our list may be regarded as fairly representing the most recent advances in our knowledge of the disease to which they relate. In Dr. Jenner's lectures the essential characters of diphtheria are, defined in clear and forcible language founded on cautious observation and shrewd discrimination of facts. M. Maingault has devoted himself to a special investigation relating to the remarkable functional disorders of the nervous system which assume so distinctive a development as consequences of the disease; while Dr. Greenhow has applied the large opportunities afforded by his local inquiries respecting the recent prevalence of diphtheria in various parts of England in the study of its etiology, mode of diffusion, and special epidemic characters. Dr. Greenhow and Dr. Jenner have approached the study of the same subject from widely different directions.
The former has had before him diphtheria as a rural pestilence, sweeping away at one stroke the whole infantile population of an isolated moorland hamlet, or decimating a secluded and previously healthy village?so secluded, indeed, that every circumstance bearing on the mode of its invasion and progress could be easily ascertained. The latter has seen the disease, for the most part, in the great metro- polis, where its epidemic character was lost and the mode of its diffusion could not be traced, owing to the complexity of the influences 57-xxix. 
